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r,rin'--s comfort and improvement and
ivl to personal enjoyment when
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expenditure, ly more proniptly
luptiii'.r tlie world's lHst pnwlucts to
u, ium'iU of physical Wing, will attest
ip value to health of the pure liquid
native principles embraced in the

i xcclienee is uuc in iix jiresenunij
! the form most acceptable and pleas-n-t

f the taste, the refreshing and truly
m fil ial properties of a perfect lax- -

,v. ........ ..l .: . i. .'lv; I'lKTtUilllV VlC.IIirMIIUr ... t i.. i i i 1 rcoius, iieauacnes aim levers
nil permanently curins: constipation.

In-- crivi'ii satisfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical

irnl'i's-io- n, because it acts on the Kid-,:,y- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak- -

k null mem aim 11 is v in uj ni-- c iiuui
viry objectionable substance.
Svrnp of Fisrs is for sale bv all droe- -

in c ami ?l bottles, but it is man-ui- ai

turi'd by the California Fig Syrup
only, whose name is printed on every

i.ai
k.'iL'i-- , also the name. Syrup of Fips

;iinl lieine well informed, you will not
fcwj't any substitute if oflered.

.1 s. ..filDY. T. B. KK1DY.

RFIDY BROS.
THE LEADING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

li :. mill maniiire property o.: commission,

hi. iiniiii-)'- , ro'lt-c- t renf. also carry a lint of first

t ft tin liiniiriincc companies, Iu:lilir:i: lot 'or
ii all ' ueiliflVrent uilditinny. Choice residence

rci'.icr'j mi all pan of the city.
Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, gror.nd

.oor. in rear of Mitchell Jt Lynde lian!;.

B WINTER.

Wholes lie Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
r. 1 0 nd 1018 Third Av

LOUIS EltfGLIItf,
(sticcemnr to II. WF.XDT,)

jMerchant -:- - Tailor,

i 119 Eighteen;!! Street.

I it and Workmanship Guar- -

li Iiest.

C.ai ing and Repairiug Done.
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FINE FELLOW TrtlS.
Robbed a Lady Friend of Her

Watch.

AND PUT IT IN PAWN FOit $3.

Wllllnm l'rlp--. Who Mini a Family In Iv-enpor- t,

Conmilt a Uallant Act in Rock
iHland Aa Aniinntril Family Row Down
Town Keet rd of Wrong Doing

William Tries, of Davenport, was
arrested on the levee this morning

Swain and Oftieer Cromp-to- n

aftera littleehase.for the larceny
of a gold watch from Miss Maude
Zeijiler. Tie younjj lady lives on
Third avenue between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets, and on Mon-

day evening she went for a walk with
Mr. Pries, whom she had known for
a short tin e. While promenading,
the voting ladv slates, she took out
her watch to observe the time, and
Tries linmdiatelv seized it. taking- -

it away from her despite that she of-

fered resistance, and breaking the
chain in so doing. The fellow then
deserteil her, leaving her astounded
at his corn! let. Today the watch was
found iu a pawn shop, where it
had been put up for $3. Miss Zeigler's
brother sav Tries in the city short-
ly after, and hastily notifying the
police. Officer Crompton accompa-
nied him to First avenue, where
Tries hail been located. The latter
seeing the officer approaching
started to run. but Watchman
Swain at the Eighteenth street
railway crossing gave chase,
overhauled him and turned him over
to the ofliccr. At the station a few
dollars in Money and some odd jew-
elry was ft mid in Tries's possession.

Ik u Man of Family.
Tries, it is learned, is a man of

family, having a wife aud child in
lavenport. Miss Zeigler did not
know this mtil after his escapade of
Monday niht.and states row that he
has two rings and a chain belonging
to her as well as the watch he so

v took from her.
High Ohl Family Row.

The denizens in the vicinity of
Seventh a emu, and Fourth stieet
were entertained by an exciting fam-
ily row this morning, which might
have resnl ed in a case of mayhem,
lnit for the tinielv interference of
O tlieor Et.el. who arrested F.tnil
(iarnev an 1 took him to the station
for maliei uilv attacking and bit-

ing his soi Henry Jove, who
runs the saloon at 4 1 Seventh ave-
nue. Oa-ne- y lives in the1 same
neighborhood, ain! this morning he
went over to Ins house,
where a over domestic
differences led to a heated contrr-vers- v.

and it in turn to something
more serii'iis. and all to the edifica-
tion of neighbors who congregated to
witness th fun. The old man bit
Joye abou the face, car and neck,
but it is nut thought he inflicted
anything in the way of permanent
injury.

Clnm wmI Wis Miml.
An appirc'Mlv gentlemanly fellow

yesterday stopped to look in l?amler-ger"- s

clot i i ii it st're window, and as
he started off he took a shirt from a
trunk in front of the store, but
thinkinir he was seen, put it back.
He walke 1 u r the street and the
next time he came back he took the
shirt and walked off with it. John
I'lleincyci saw him. and overhauled
him at lie igston's corner, and asked
him to pay for the shirt. At first he
emphatically denied having taken
anything, but Mr. rilenieyer opened
his coat and down dropped the shirt.
Then he Slid he would go to the ho-

tel and re-ur- and pay for the shirt.
And that ended it.

The Watermelon I'liictc
At the preliminary hearing yester-

day afleri oon of the 14 boys charged
with stealing watermelons from L.

Weckel's car in the Hock Island yards
a week ag Sunday, nine were dis-
missed, while Thomas Ander.-o-n and
Albert ld were bound over to
the circni: court in iflou. and Fred
Si ringer. Henry Hascr and Thomas
Williams in ''' bonds each.

I'olirc I'ointM.

Morge McDonald was fined tps and
costs by Magistrate Schrocdcr for as-

sault ami bat I cry on a vharge pre-

ferred bv Stephen O'Connor.

In the eounty court today Ciatnl
Dalvin and Thomas Edwards plead

to larceny, and the former
was lined $10 and cosis, ami sent to
jail for IK days. Edwards was lined
$10 and costs", and sent to jail for live
days.

Telephone Scheme.

The Wi icon sin Telephone company
is now p itting in mekcl-in-the-sl- ot

machines, by means of which tele-

phones for public use can be provided
without keeping ah attendant in
charge of them. There are slots for
nickels, quarters, half-dolla- rs and
dollars, s that the apparatus can be
used for roll connections. Each coin
w hen it is dropped into the machine
causes a bell to ring and the sound
of this bell is telephoned to the cen-

tral office, w here the operator is able
to tell bv the tone of the bell what
amount b as been paid, because there
is a bell c f different pitch for each of

the slots.

Notice.
The board of education of Rock

T.ian. h is for sale a new issue of S

per cent school bonds, one of the saf-

est investments that is to be found at
this time. ' Apply to '

J. F. Robinson, Treas.
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THE GROWING GRAINS.

The Weekly lCrop Bulletin of the Illinois
Weather Service.

The weather crop bulletin of the
Illinois weather service for the week
ending Monday sets forth:

The temperature of the past seven
days has been slightly above the nor-
mal throughout the state. Generally-clea- r

weather prevailed during the
week. On the oth inst.. badly dis-
tributed shower? fell in the following
counties: La Salle, Henry, McDon-ong- h,

Winnebago antf Jo Daviess;
in the other counties there has been
an entire absence of precipitation
during the week. Hail also fell in
some sections on the 5th, but so far
as can be learned, did no damage to
the growing crops. The weather
conditions w hile favorable for farm
work, have injuriously affected all
vegetation.

Corn t'oiiilitiiMi.
torn, generally, is reported seri

ously damaged by the continued
drougth, many fields being perma
nently damaged, and many of our
correspondents are of the opinion
that it will not make over half a crop.
in some sections, however, where
planted in good, rich land and well
cultivated, it is holding its own. In
sects are reported injurying this crop
in many localities, and it is still fair
ing badly. Threshing of oats and
wheat still continues, but the yield
and quality is disappointing. Some
farmers, it is reported, are feeding
wheat to hogs, owing to the low price
offered. Owing to t lie dry, hard con
dition of the ground, plowing for
wheat is making but little progress
in the southern counties, Tastures
are drying up. and in many sections
farmers are feeding stock, the San
gamon county correspondents report
that the grasshoppers have seriously
injured young clover. Potatoes are
also badly injured by the drougth
ami insects, anil it is feared that the
crop wifl lie cut short. Many wells
are getting low and stock water is
very scarce in many sections. Grass
hoppers, it is reported, are injurying
young fruit trees in the vicinity of
Kaniscy, Favette county. Fruit of
till kinds will be scarce. There is no
improvement in the condition of
gardens.

Street Accidents:
East evening at 10 o'clock two bug-

gies dashed up Twentieth street at
breakneck speed. Evidently the ve-

hicles were occupied by drunks and
they were racing. As they turned
the corner of Fourth avenue, Frank
Williams was unfastening his horse in
front of i. F. Knox's residence, and
before he could get out of the way
one of the buggies dashed into Mr.
Williams' cart, knocking down his
horse and himself. The horse, on
recovering his feet, started up
Fourth avenue, but was stopped at
the corner of Twenty-secon- d street
by Thomas Tender. On examination
the horse was found to be injured
some, and Mr. Williams was also
hurt. Mr. Knox intends to find out
who the parties were and prosecute
the m.

What might have been a serious
accident was narrowly averted last
evening by lleury and lami- -

ly. as well as Capt. IT. A. McDon-
ald, ('apt McDonald was riding be-

tween the st reet car tracks on Second
avenue, and at the corner of .Seve-
nteenth street Mr. Ehrhorn with his
horse and buggy, turned on Seven-
teenth and in so doing left no chance
for Mr. McDonald to get out of the
way of a Tower car approaching.
Mr. Ehrhorn's carriage knocked Mr.
McDonald down, and then crossed
the track in front of the car. and but
for the promptness of the motornian
it is impossible to say just what
light have happened. As it was.
the car caught the hind wheels of the
buggy, and held their
breath in suspense, awaiting the con-
sequences of the much complicated
affair.

RcckleHK, To Say the Least.
A short time ago there was a lot of

mysterious shoot iug about the Mil-

waukee roundhouse in Davenport.
Thoshooter was at last run down,
and the whole affair proved to be a
good deal of the nature of a fake It
was morj an attempt to scare certain
persons than any serious attempt to
take life. The engineer on the 15.,

C. II. & S. in Davenport, however,
thinks the shooting meant business
in his case. A night or so ago he
was making a run into that city
when there was a small report and
something shattered the glass in the
engine's headlight. Later a much
llattened leaden bullet was found in
the headlight. It had been fired e

person fond of amusement, per-
haps at the engineer and perhaps at
the headlight. If it. was aimed at the
latter it was a good shot. i he po
lice have the bullet, but they are so
far unable to lay hands on the man
who let it loose.

Surprised the Hank.
Not all circus men are dishonest

A few days ago a Davenporter went
to Forepaugh's great show in Rock
Island. While there he lost his bank
book, good for its face at one of our
savings banks. He called at the bank
to stop payment on it and take such
other action as might be advised in
his ease. Yesterday- - the missing
book s received bv mail. Manager
J. M. McCaddon accompanied it with
a letter, in which it was stated that
the book had been found under the
seats when the tent was moved that
night, and it was returned in the
'Hope that it might yet be of service
to - someone. It was a degree of
thoughtfuliiess that circus men are
generally not credited with. Daven
port Democrat.

CRAWFOFiD TO CONGRESS.

The Rock Iiand County Stateman'a Po- -

, llttcat Aplration.
State Senator W. F. Crawford was

in town the other da-- . He came in
ostensibly on business, but he di.d
not fail to sandwich in a little poli
tics wherever he could consistently
during his conversation. Naturally
the thread of argument turned on
the statesman's own future, his term
in the upper house of Illinois being
yraetically ended. The statesman
was of course indisposed to talk when
it came to reference to his own politi
cal future and when the question
was propounded as to the possibility
of his being a congressional candi-
date be dodged the issue by declar
ing that to be a leading question.
"Crawford's a republican and a far-
mer.'''' he insisted, "and is not look-
ing after political persimmons."

Still ltarkiK In Wlllin.
hen assured that there was ac

tually a prevailing impression among
some republicans that, he aspired to
congressional honors," he replied:
"Ah. now get along. Where's Gest
and Tost, and those fellows going to
be all this time. Hi. sides, it's a lit
tie previous to talk on such matters
and any way, it's a leading question
to askme where I stand, and who I

am for. As I said before, Crawford
is a republican and a farmer."

And looking wisely, the rural
statesman walked off. That he has
the congressional bee buzzing busily
in his head gear, there is no room for
doubt, however.

River Klplcta.
The Sidney passed down today
The Mary Morton will be up to- -

morrow.
The Huth came down with three

strings of logs and four of lumber.
The stage of water at Hock Isl

and bridge at noon today was 1:05;
the temperature was 1)2.

The West Hambo and Verne Swain
came down and the F. C. A. Denk
maun. Pilot, West Hambo and Verne
Swain went north.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday footed up: foot north, CCl',

foot south, 711: total 1,33; teams
north. Gfil, teams south C53: total
1.314.

The Charlotte P.oeckler, recently
fitted up at an expense of $2,o00 for
the excursion business here, has
given u i the fight anil gone to the
Tennessee river, it is understood.
where she is wasting her sweetness
on the prosaic business of towing or
rafting. The lioeckler is a good
boat without doubt, but the situa
tion was a little crowded here last
summer, with things as they are, for
another addition to the present list
of steam'Ts.

The rafter "Iowa, whith has run
on the unner river for the past 30
years or more and which was owned
by the EeClaire Navigation company- -

will be transferred lo other scenes.
She has been sold to M. S. Sivelv
who will utelize her on the lower
river. It is understood inai me con
sideration was $1,200. Mr. Sively
has just had built at the EeClaire
wavs another boat, which will bear
his name and be used as a packet on
the lower river. Some years ago he
bought a side-wheele- r. Dick Clyde
and made a pretty penny operating
her as a tow-boa- t. He will doubtless
do the same with the Iowa, which
has been a river mark here but has
outlived its usefulness.

A Highway Flank.
Some time ago the Davenport Bus

iness Men's association appointed a
committee of its members to draft
matter for a plank in the county
platforms, so to speak, of both the
republicans and democrats in state
conventions assembled. This plank
related to the future policy of the
state of Iowa with relation to high-
way- improvements. The committee
in question has linished its labors
and prepared the resolution, which
will be adopted, probably, by both
conventions. It is purely non-pa- r

tisan, and as such may- - be said to
have no place in a purely partisan
platform. The democratic conven-
tion of last year took action almost
precisely similar to this, and there
is everv reason to believe that it will
do so again.

Locomotive Firemen Flection.
Twin-Cit- y lodge 39, 15. of E. F..

has elected officers for the ensuing
vear as follows:

Master E. J. Mooney.
Secretary W. F. Grady.
Collector George Dodge.
Receiver J. P. Dolly.
Medical Examiner Dr. J. R. Hol- -

lowbush.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If, therefore, you want a new-chamb-

set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply

those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

.' G. M. Loosley .

Crockjery Store, - - -

ItO bacterid Atdof, .

Kocktcland.

TTIHE1E

line Days Wonder

so successfully inaugurated last Thursday will contine this week.
The opportunity to buy staple and seasonable Dry Goods at bar-
gain prices is exceptional and people really interested in saving
money just now will not fail to take advantage of our offerings.

The Midsummer sale of Muslin Underwear is a marked success
as the crowded condition of this department Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, bears testimony. During this week you can still bli-
the cheapest and, price considered, the best Muslin Underwear
ever offered in this vicinity at much below the cost oi material
and making.

The best things always go lirst. Don't delay ami perhaps not lie
able to get what vou want later.

Brif-W- quote a few Nine Days Wonder Sale items:
In muslin underwear our 2.V

lot our one lot.
Children's good muslin draw-

ers Ce.
Good muslin corset covers ;c.
Children's twilled waists lie,

and a room full of other equally
interesting items.

Ladies' white linen waists $1
kind C'.tc.

The 50c kind 39c.
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests

2.5c ones go for 15c; 20c kind for
12c.

Misses1 Jersey ribbed vests
20c quality for 'Jc.

The wonder Gloria umbrella
mav not last the week out, C3c.

JVECBE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

have reduced the prices immense
stock Shoes the Gentral Shoe Store
follows:

Men's Patent Leather
" Cordovan, Lacs or )o ices

44 44Kangaroo
" " -

Women's Cloth Top P u. Trim
" Welt and "inni
" DongolaOm. ens

Rest indigo jlue .5c

.Fancy furniture prints. 3!c

Ladies1 canvas belts. 3c.

and

We on our
of at as

from

Calf

"urn

calico.
yard.

yard.

JThese prices will hold good only until our
, stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store.
1818 Second Averme,

H.irpr tl jiice B'.ooK.

Fancy perforated leather belts
at Sc.

Ladies1 'leather bodice belts.
2."e quality sell at 14c.

A very special value lot of silk
mitts, reduced from 50c to 3e
for the "Woinr Sale."

Many tempting items at,
Wonder Sale" prices in the

linen department, as well as all
through our stores.

$5 00 t $3.50
6.0 J iu 4.00
5.50 to 4.C0

5.5) o 4 '

3 00ro 2 4o

4.00 to A 0 )

3 ft r 2 CI

and Ox Toe 00 2 00

THE ADELHEIt'I

STUDENT

C'HAIK.

The most uniijuc
lcct.irc or study
chair yet devised.
It was designed

for the
Adelliert College

It.is made of the
very liest quartet-sawe- d

Ohio white
oak and braced
with mallealile iron
braces very nicelv
bronzed, this giv-
ing tju- - greatest
strength that good
material and work-
manship can fur-
nish.

We re exclusive t gnt
for thie ctiair. Lon'C
loiM ht'cinp it. JuMtlie
Ihinit for the cfl:ce. li-

brary, Hudy or
room.

MIXED HOU8E PAINT b

FLOOR PAINTS.

HAVE YOU SEEN ST.
t

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18i9, 1811 Second Aver.ua

C. F. DBWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1200

iSgUpholstering done to order.

PE4oEK I5T- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC . .

... ' " : 1610 Third Aveuue.
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